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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal-

.'J

.
ho Fifth tttcmioMctliotHstsgave a supper

In their cliuich parlor lust evening.
Mrs , "W. A. HlRhmlth 1ms gone to OrORon

for n visit to friends nnd a few days'' lest und
rcercntlon.-

'Jho
.

democratic primaries liivo been called
for Saturday night , und will bo held at the
usunl places-

.'Jho
.

(JcrmnnCatholic ladles' (luadrcllo party
lias been poatponcd until Tuesday evening ,
September 2J.

Airs , U , 1) , Keller will entertain the Mar-
ried

¬

Ladles' social club this evening at tier
homo on Avenue 1-

0.Hcgulnr
.

meeting of riilellty Council , No.-

1W1
.

, K. A , this ( ITrldav ) evening at S o'clock.
All incmljoro ate rc'iueatcd to bo present.-

Inmcs
.

M. Plerco of ..Tnspoirountv , lotva ,
nnilClaiaC. Wilson of Cnsi county , loiva ,
were gninted n niaiilagc license j eaterd.iy.-

As
.

soon ns the matter of transpoitation cnn
bo arranged tliu inhabitants of the island

bo furnished mail facilities by Post-
inustcr

-
Tieynor.-

An
.

Infonnntlonns filed in the superior
court jcstorday by Cliailei lkksoittu colored
porter on the Northweslein , eh.iiglng Jnck-
Hutloy with KcepiiiR a liiottsdog.-

Wlss
.

Carondalot 11 Purn! of Chicago , vhllo-
on her ictutn homo fiom Kansas City , ar-
rived

¬

vc-itcrday and n III lemain until Monday
moinlng , the guest of JSlr. r.nd Mrs. W , W-
.Chnpman.

.
.

The members of the Sdicutzcnvcrcln hnvo
arranged a gicat entertainment at their pule-
at for noxtSundiy. Among other
thinps will bo datiiing , n piUo shoot nud u-

lilonlo. .

Contractor lost a largo amount of-
lunib"r , shingles and building material jos-
teid.iy.

-
. Itas piled aiound his shop on-

Jlrjnnt street and was suept into Indian
creek by the Hoo-

d.Contractor
.

Moot els a hcavj loser by the
Hood yesterday , It will be necessaiy to t.ilco-
up nnd relay ncaily bloelts of the brlel-
cnnvimcntlie Is lading on Franklin avenue.
Many of the btlcUsasliid out wcio btokcn-
nnd damaged and lunclcrcd unfit for use
again.-

A
.

suit for damages Ins been filed in the
supeilor court by Henry llartlngwho claims
JoUU from William Anderson. Harting is-
guidlan for Chulcs Hatting , and ho cl.ilms
that Anderson has been cutting timber on
lands owned by his ward und has daiiuKOd
his piopcity to that extent.

Articles of incorporation filed for
record in the ofllco of the county rceoidcr
ycstcidaybyhlch the Western Lumber
becomes n legal entity. Its capital is placed
at { .lO.OOO and Council Blutls is to bo the
headquarters. The articles are signed by
Jacob Maitonson und W. C. "Wiuton-

.Iho
.

inomijcrs of the Bethany Baptist
chuich tendered thtlr paster , Hev. 13. II.
Harris , and his wife a rc-toptlon ut their icsi-
ilence

-
, siOl Fifteenth avenue , last A-

very pleasant opening enjoyed. After
the guests left the usidcnco they repaired to
the church unnlversary services
held.A

.

buiglary which the police liavo been
holding In their huts for , ovci.il da s ocuircd
lit the residence of Henry Beigcr on Avcatio-
A. . Ills house was entered while hcsloptund
his pantaloons removed fiom his sleeping
apartment nnd can led away and illled. A
gold watch and 4'J in cash ANUS realized by
the raid.

Constable Covalt went to Crescent yester ¬

day with a uirant for the artestoi : John
Madden and C. II. Conncis , UtoAvcll known
Council HlutTs voune men , who were cliaigccl
with selling -whisky in that villaco Madden
was ni rested but Con tiers could not bo found.
The accused brought and arialgnudoo-
fore Dainott , but n change of venue was taken
to Hendilcks.

'Jao papers made n mistake In asserting
that Mis. AVhittlcsoy was permitted to as-
sume

¬

her maiden name by the conditions of
the coinptomho upon which the recent dl-
voreo

-
granted , She still icrnaln-

Mrs. . Whlttleiey until she changes her name
In the usual Mr. Whittlesoy is por-
mittcd

-
to visit the child at any time and she

is required to keep him advised of Its health
und at all times.-

In
.

the district court yesterday an attach-
ment

¬

foitontempt was Issued against Pnul-
Mcjers , who has been engaging in the saloon
husincss in violation of an injunction. Ho
was arrested but was admitted to b ill pond-
Inc a hearing of the case , which is llxcd for
October 0.V. . II. Heck , who was put
through the same mill the day previous and
aciit to jail , was admitted to bill also and tvas
released at il o'clock yestcrdaj moinlng. His
heating Is fixed for the same date.-

In
.

the district court yesterdiy the saloon
Injunction case of O. IX Allen was on tilnl-
nnd was submitted to the couit. "W . A-
.Mjnster

.
was the attorney forthoucfcnsoond-

Ileniy IJoLong as the chief witness. Ho
was on the ht.nul and was being examined by
Mr. Mynstcr when a tciiltlc clip of thunder
epllt the ait nnd made everybody qunko-
."Uhcre

.
, Mr. DoLong , " cried Mynstcr , "thero-

Is n warning from heaven for jou to tell the
truth about this caso. " "It's a warning for
you to let up on your line of defense , " replied
icLong , "and let justice bo done. "

Charles Young , alias Butch , n tough and
vagrant u horn the police dcsho to ildthoclty-
of , was sentenced to a term on the chain gang
yoitouluy moining for the trouble ho got into
at the Salvation army headquarters the night
previous. At noon when the gang was being
tnltcn from the jail to clear the mud from the
Bldcwalks In fiont of the building nnd adjoin-
ing

¬

prouerty , ho took leg bill and skipped.
The gang was being marshaled byMntshal-
Templeton and Deputy rowIcr while Ofllcor
AVjattlio has charge of them , vas getting
his coat. While the attention of thoofllcois
was attracted to something else Butch slipped
nround a neighboring corner and dlsappc ircd.
The iiuthoiitlcs %vlll bo satisfied if ho leaves
the city for good , but if ho comes back ho
will get n double dose on the street.

Zed Bother , the joung rascal who lead in-
n recent raid upon a piloof shirts displaced in
1rent of the store of O. C. Culloy on Broad-
way

¬

, nnd was captured In Omaha nnd sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty clajs in the couuty jail , has
been identified ns ono of the young toughs
who hiuo been pelting pedestrians while
walking along the streets nt night la the
wcstoinpurtof the city. Wednesday night
ho throw a brickbat nt a Jewish peddler
named Kcmisti mid inflicted a sever ,) wound.
The peddler u as not so badly wounded but
that no could pursue and capture the bov. Ho
tiled an liifoimaticn before Justice Hendilcks
yesterday and the boy was arrested. The
nssault was committed near the Ogdcn iron
works. Blethersv 111 get another thirty days
In jail for his fun-

.Troin

.

this date the ontlio stock of "Tho-
Famous" grocery will bo sold at a discount
20 per cent below first cost. D. B. Lyons and
"W. F , Stotts , mortgagees.

Money at reduced ratoi loineil oa clmtto
and rcalcstato security by E. II. Sheifo & Co-

Signs. . Loscy & Jensen's , 11 Pear st-

.Shorthand.

.

. Miss Hhodcs , Urown building.

Window shades at Losoy & Jensen , 11
Pearl st. _

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413-
Broadway. . _

If you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd , president , 000-
Broadway. .

Scott house , nice rooms , clean beds , fare
equal to the best , tl per day. Special low
rates to regular boarders , li-J and 'Jl N. Main
et , Council Bluffs.

To the Ladles Miss Mary Glenson has re-
turned

¬

from her eastern tilp and is better
than over to satisfy all who want

rat class dressmaking. Kooms in the old
library building , 1c.irl street.

Buy your lumber of The J udd. & Wells Co. ,
813 Broadway. _

J osoy it Jensen paint houses-

.J.C.

.

. Dlxby , stoatn heating , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, 013 LIfo bulldln ? , Ouuua ; lUJ Mur-
riaia block , Council Blurts.

THE SEWS B THE BLUFFS ,

The Oity Visited by a Heavy Ilcotrio Storm
and Disastrous Flood ,

MISSOURI VALLEY MEDICS IN COUNCIL.

Interesting Sessions HoUl YcstTlny-
TlieDnj's Proceedings in the

Scotllili lllto Conclave
Elinor Mention.

Council Bluffs was treated to the experi-
ence

¬

of < i regular Juno thunder storm nnd
cloud burst jcstcrday , vhlch accomplished
about ns much danngo In the city as any
Btoun during the jcar. It bcgnn to talr-
.shoitly after 0o'clock in the morning (mil
maintained a gcntlo llttlo autumn sprinkle
until about 11:30hea: the heavens opened
nnd n perfect deluge descended. The sower-
ugo

-
system speedily demonstrntcd its Inefl-

iclency
-

agiln , und in a few minutes the streets
wcio rivers , spreading the sidewalks
und invading the cellars. The merchants on
Upper Drouduay who have suffered so much
every time a heavy latnstorm has occurred
were soon Industi lously engaged in a gallant
fight to keep back the water that was inad-
ing

-

their stores and cellars. Two distinct
stoims occurred. The first filled the sewers
and the sheets , and before the water could
tun away the other deluge came. The water
in the sticets icsembled rushing rhers , nnd
the muddy wa03ero carrjlng on their
crests nil sorts of debris. Before the
second storm uas half paving blocks
began to pour down Hroidway , and the sup-

position
¬

uas that the ccdir block paving on-

sorno of the upper sticets was again washed
out. The last storm continued for thirty
minutes , nnd when itwis otcrtho people
turned out to dumago that had
boeiulone. There In oath of
wind w ith the storm , but the electric energy
developed was ton-lib , and it was feared that
n gicat dcil of damage was done.-

1'ho
.

chief part of the dimago was confined
to the now sticets In the eastern and north-
eastern

¬

pails of the city , which were badly
washed out and cut up. The spectacle pre-

sented
¬

by the flood coming South First
street was magnificent. The debris of the
old Methodist church was piled up on the
coiner of Fiistaud Broadway and occupied
about half of the area. This conllncil the
Hood to nartoucr limits than usual where it
empties on Broadway and greatly accelerated
its foice. When at Its height it was two feet
deep , and when It encountered the big brick
piles It was hut led into the air in gigantic
muddy -naves five or slfcot high. The
brick pile melted down under Its
assault like sand , and the brick
and mot tar washed down In immense quanti-
ties

¬

below the Ogclen house , covering the
p-uement nnd the street-car tiackstotho
depth of u foot. The mtiruy tide poured ocr
the and filled the cellars und cov-

eted
¬

the floors of Kellcy & Younkcrman's
grocery stoto and nil the other establish-
ments

¬

on the noith sldoof the stieet asfar
down as Noi th Second street. lit some of
the stores It left a Hood of mudsoveral Inches
deep Two or Ihtco small wooden buildings
between Tirst street nud the Ogdcn house
had their foundations seriously washed out
and the brick pavement lit front carried
aw ay.

The cedar blocks that poured down Bioad-
waj

-
came from Park m cnuo and uns-

foaiccl to be n gcneial washout of the pave-
ment

¬

procd to bo only the pilvato dtlveway
leading fiom the sticet to the icsidcuce ofL.-
W.

.
. Tullcjs.

The only damage to occurred on-
Fifltiklin avenue , soveial blocks of the

laid last year weio washed away. The
new brick paving being laid by Contractor
Moore was also tmdly damaged by being un-
dermined

¬

on the sides occasioned by the Hood
nnrlHmr imil t.ho nnMitnrr

Thousands of paving biicks were cariied
down and distiibutod along East Plcrco
street , covering the motor Hacks and making
It impossible to run trains around the loop
for soveial hour * .

Some serious datnige was done to residence
propelty on rraukllti and Lincoln avenues
and on .Cast Pierce street The tcsidenco of-
U. . Stockcit of the carpst company , atSJO-
liast Picice , was llooncd to the depth of sev-
eral

¬

fcot , and much of his furnlturoauci car-
pets

¬

down.stnitd ruined. Ho estimates his
damage nt $ 00. Last spilng ho had thesimo
experience , and had several fine caipots-
destioycd bv mud and water. The residences
of Noirnan Gieea and Mr. Matthias , near by ,
were damaged by the Hood oC mud and water
that poured through.

Bad washouts occurred on Lincoln nnd
Franklin acnues that will cost the city con-
siderable

¬

to 1111 ,

A.laigo pat t of the grade on Benton street ,
to which the property liavo been objecting ,
was tiansfoued from the street to the creek.
The south nppioncli to the Bcntoa street
bridge was alsocniriod away.

The cellar under J. D Uroclnvcll's book
stow on Broadway as tilled nnd borne data-
ugodoucto

-
goods stoied there-

Tlioio
-

but little damage done on the
bottoms , but some families Ihing In little
houses situated oa low nnd unfilled lots in
the sou 111 and naib of the city , wcio
compelled to move suddenly.-

An
.

episode- that came very ncaily
ending In a fntulltyoccuucdntallttloshanty
on the coiner of Eleventh avenue and Fourth
stiect. It is numbered ii9! , nnd Is .situatedon-
an unfilled lot north of the "Q" depot. The
top of the windows ft on ting north come just
to the top of the giado. In the llttlo two-
loomed shantj lived Mrs Thomas Kelly nnd-
a brood of half a children , two of whom
were tooouUK to walk. The water poured
In nud Illled ttio Immense basin in n few sec-
onds

¬

, nnd before the woman could get outlier
house was tilled with the chilling Hood. The
older chlldien succeeded in reaching high
ground by wading out through the door which
the mother held open , but before she could
get out herself with the two 3oung children
in her arms , the door was forced shut by the
water and held tightly closed by homo of the
futnlturo In the loom fioiting against it. The
woman tiled to get through the windows
and the back door , but was not able
to do so. The children had bv this
time succeeded In attracting the atten-
tion

¬

of neighbors nnd men came to
the rescue of the imperiled mother. "When
they forced their way into thohousotho
woman was standing in wnter up to her
shoulders , holding nlof t her two llttlo cherubs-
.Showas

.
ncaily exhausted when lescttod.

and could not have been able to have sacd
herself nnd her children.-

On
.

So.M nth avonno another family by the
name of Cleveland were compelled to vncito
their little home and le.uo it to the mere} of-
thatuibld fiood-

.'Iho
.

lightning played some pranks that
made it iiiturosting for those near by. A
largo trco on Mills street was struck just as-
A. . B. Crosb3f , an employe of the Aclitns
express company was passing. Ho was
knocked down and stunned , but not seriously
hurt.-

'I'lio
.

current from the batteries in the clouds
ran into the store of M. P. Ullls. in the opera
house , nnd lighted all the incandescent 11 slits
fora low seconds , nnd then retired leaving a-
sulphurous odor behind. Mrs. Dr. Bellinger
had some intcristing experience. The light-
ning

¬
catno into her residence on t lie telephones

llnonnd, then jumped to the electrlo bell that
connects the residence ) with the office. Its-
cNcrely shocked the lady nnd stunned the
sen ant girl who was In the kitchen. The whole
room was tilled with a brilliant blue llaino-

.llo'h
.

the Western Union nnd Postal Union
suffered the loss of their switch boards.

The Northwestern tnllway company saved
their bridges over Indian creek by running
out a number of heavily loaded cara upon
them. The creek was out of its binks and
spread out the bottoms without doing
any damage.

The electric motor cars were prevented run-
ning

¬

for several hours. When the storm
commenced the roof over the pan or house
was nearly nil off for repairs. Corrugated
iron rooting was hastily placed over the ma-
chinery

¬

, but the djnamos could not bo run on
account of the danger of burning out by get-
ting

¬

wot. They were shut down and covered
up until the storm was over. Italsoretjulrcd
some time and a largo force of men to remove
the bricks nnd mud from the tracks in the
upper cud of the city-

.Medics

.

In Mooting.-
Tbo

.
third annual sejslou of the Missouri

Valley Medical society is being hold In this
city , and jcsterday there were about seventy-
five physicians in the United States court-
room whcro the meeting is being held , Pros
IdontJ. M. Ummort of Atlantic is In the
chair , and Dr , Carter of Hcd Oak and Dr. r.
9. Thomas of this city nro the secretaries.-
An

.

Informal meeting was held on Wednesday
night for social purposes and orgmlzatlon.

After a short time spent in social inter-
course

¬

nnd the reading nnd discussion of
several papers the members accepted an in-

ltatlontovlsitLakoManawa
-

nnd enjoy n
banquet nt the hotel. The banquet was nn

elaborate affair , and Its discussion nud the
cnjojment of the other special features pre-
sided

-

for their entertainment detained the
medics until after midnight-

.It
.

was 10 o'clock yesterday morning
bofou the members assembled for
ho ' work. All the Council
Huffs phjslchuis wcio present. Among
hose in attendance from abroad wcrotf-
.f. M. Ununcrt , Atlantic , la. : Umory Lam-
inar

¬

, Kansas City ; Daniel Motion , St. Jo-
seph ; Ucoreo AV. Colt , Missouri Valley , In ;

A. L, Wilght , Carroll , la ; A. T. Jones ,

Oinalit : M. L Hildroth , Lyons , In. ; J. B-

.alpli
.

{ , Omaha : 1AV. . Portcrlleld , Atlantic ,

'a. ; A. S. Von Mansfield , Ashland , Neb ;

Jlmilcs Hosowater , Omaha ; K. M. Stone ,

Omaha ; Hownid Cook , Omaha ; J. P. Loid ,

Omaha ; (J. P. Hooting , AValuut , la. ; B. r.-

Cournsmcr
.

, Omaha : J. M. Hlchmond , tit.
Joseph , Mo : A B. Sours , Omaha ; Klcanor-
Stullaio Duly , Omiha ; Kobecca Hunna ,

Jtcd Oak. laV.; . L, Hoss. Omaha ; Solon H-

.Tovvne
.

, Omaha.lohn; U. Summers , Onmha ;

W O Boidges , Omalu ; H , Ctiffoid. Onmha ;

W. II Christie , Omaha : Hicham Mooie ,
Omaha ; T K. Bullock , Torrcst City. Mo ,
rrcdU. Thompson , St. Joseph , Mo. , Frank
L. Bracket , Imogcno. I. ; George Nash ,

Murivllle , Mo. ; L. A. Mcrrinm ,

Omaha : W. J. Browning , Thurnmnln ;
C. C Plunkct , Anita , In. ; K. U Wormslej ,
Omaha ; George Wilkinson , Omaha ; Thomas
ICelley , South Otniha ; Uobert Oilman ,

Omaha ; Hobert McDonald. Omaha ; W. L.
Pierce , Tckamah , Neb ; C S. Chapman , Mis-
sou

-

il Valley , la. ; M. Klrkpatrlck , South
Omahi ; Thomas Mcrarlan , Mondnndn , la ;

Howard Cook , Omaha ; Jacob Geigcr , St.
Joseph , Mo ; O J , Uoss. Sioux Cltv , la. ; S.-

N.
.

. liaivoy. Ncola , In. ; 0. W. McOavcrn ,
Missouri Vnllov.Ia. ; C. P. Hurilgan , Omaha ;

F C , Coulter. Omaha ; L. L. Ames , Wahoo ,

Neb ; H. U Williams , Manning , la.-

Dr.
.

. Stone of the cotnmltto on credentials ,
reported the names of the following gentle-
men

¬

favorably for membership : W. H. Lav-
ender

¬

, Oniilm ; J. W. KObeits , Clurksdalo ,

Mo. ; 0icoiio C. Irwiti , Sabcthn , ICnn , ; C. C.
Plunkott , Anita , In. ; J. L Witt , JLogi'n , la ;
J. II. Sampson , DcICulb , Mo. ; C. W Me-
Gavien

-

, Missouri Valley , la ; S. Bailey ,
Mount Ayi ; J. C. Waterimn , Council Bluffs ;
Thonns McPntlane , Mondnmin , In. ; Howard
Cook , Omalin. On inotlou they v era dcclat cd
duly elected.

After assembling the first business was the
reading of n paper oa "Utciitio Carcinoma , "
by Dr. A. F. Jonas of Omaha; The paper
brought out a lengthy discussion concern ing
the treatment of cancers In which nearly all
of thophysiclnns present took part.-

Di.
.

. Von Munsfeld of Ashland. Neb , read
nn address on "Empjcnie. " It was a
lengthy disquisition upon his methods of-

tieatmeut. . It was listened &to with the
gieatcst attention , and was thoroughly dis-
cussed

¬

when it was concluded. Ho had ono
of tils recent pitlents present , and ho was

bv the physicians.-
"When

.

the discussions elicited by the paper
was ended it was noon , and the meeting ad-

journed
¬

until the afternoon session.
The first p iper lead after leas emhllng was

by Dr. Geiger of St. Joseph , on the subject
ot "Organic btnctuio of Uiethia. "

This was followed by the discussion o-
f"Cerebral Locali7atlou Surgically Applied , "
by IJr. E. P. Clapp of Iowa City , la.

The following papers were road during the
afternoon und discussed ut length by the phj-
slcians

-

:

"Progress of Abdominal Surgery , " by F.-

G.
.

. Thompson of St. Joseph , Mo. ; "Meatotomy
How to Perform It , " by Dr. Diniel Morton

of St Joseph ; "Mental Influences on Dis-
ease

¬

, " by Dr. Mary Strong of Omaha ; "Ilo-
movalof

-
Ovaries ana Tubes for Epilepsy , "

was the title of u verv interesting paper "by
Dr. Summers of Omaha , w hich elicited a great
deal of discussion ; "Tieatment of Mastitis
by Kest nnd Compression , " by Dr. W. l-

Mtlror of Omaha ; "Middle Ear Scleiosis in-

Hclntion to the Naso-Pharjnx , " by Dr.
Wilkinson of Omaha Each paper was dis-
cussed

¬

at gieat length , nearly all of the phy-
sicians

¬

present taking part in the coiitio-
versy

-
,

When the discussions were completed the
hour for adjouinment had arrived nnd nn
evening session for the election of officers
was held.

The election of officers for the ensuing year
and the concluding work of the society was
accomplished with llttlo delay. Dr. F. S.
Thomas of Council Bluffs was chosen secre-
tary. . Dr. J. M. Illchmond , of St. Joseph ,
Mo. , was unanimously elected to the position
of picsident. Two vice presidents wcio then
chosen , Dr. Crumer of Omaha for the first
and Dr. Colt of Missouri Valley for the sec ¬

ond. Dr. Lacy of Council Illuffs was con-
tinued

¬

in the position of ticasuicr.
After the officers had been elected and sig-

nified
¬

theii willingness to nrcopt , a rcsolutioa
was adopted thanking the Council Bluffs
Medical , we-y! 5s ino courtesies extended
To the association and the liberal entertain-
ment

¬

provided-
.Aimthci

.

icsolutlon was adopted thanking
Postmaster Ttcj nor for piocurmg the use of
the federal com t room for the meetings of the
association. This concluded the business of
the session und the association adjourned to
meet again next 3 ear.-

Pirstrclass

.

dicssmaking by Miss Wallace ,
over Cattlemen's bank , cor. Main st. and
uth ave.

Fine inteiior decoiating , Los03r & Jensen.

Fashionable wool suits made by Mrs. L.
Simmons , ?o to $ " ; silks , $" to $10-

.J.

.

. G. Tipton , ical estate , 527 Broadway.

The Scottish Rite.
The grand consistory of Iowa , Scottish

Uitoof the United States , closed its annual
session last evening. It has proved the larg-
est

¬

in attendance of any ever held , and hai-
inonyand

-
enthusiasm characterized the pro ¬

ceedings. Yesterday foicnoon was devoted
to business , much of which was of Interest
only to those of the order-

.It
.

was decided to hold the next annual
assembly at Sioux City.

The election of ofllcers icsultcd ns follows :

Commander-iii'Chicf George P. Wilson of-

Creston. .
Deputy commander E. J. Babcock , Dav-

Fhst lieutenant E. R. Fonda , Council
Bluffs.

Second lieutenant M. A Rnii3' , Fontnnello.
Minister of state and grand orator Hev.-

W.
.

. T. Smith , D. D. , Council Bluffs.
Grand chancellor B. L. Tower , Storm

Lake
Gtand treasurer C. C. Wales , Sioux City.
Grand secretary 13. 0. Baiber, Cedar

Hapids.
ibo Installation of officers followed , and

the naming of appointed officials.
Yesterday afternoon n class received the

thiitj-secotid degree , being thus made sub-
Itino

-

pi luces of the Koynl secret. The work
was exemplified in full , with the elaborate
piraphcrnalla brought hero from Cedar Hap-
ids , wheio the grand cost Is located.

Last evening a banquest was spread , and
the pirtake-s had n meny closing of a suc-
cessful

¬

assembly. Many of the members felt
that the necessities of business or homo
duties required their taking the early even-
ing

-
trains , but thcro w ore enough loft to form

u largo and happy eompans' . There was some
spicy speech-making , and witty toasting.

For Sale.
Our retail furniture business , with good

established trade. Stock Is first class nnd
well selected. Keason for selling , are going
Into the exclusive jobbing trade.

Any ono wishing to go into business should
investigate this , as it is ono of the few golden
opportunities of a life limn.-

C.
.

. A. BEEUK &, Co.

New fall goods Just rccelveaatUeltci's , mer-
chant

¬

tailur , U10 Broadway ,

Wall paper otLosey & Jensen's 11 Pcailst.

Rev , Scott 111 Remain In Onmha.-
Kev.

.

. Wlllard Scott has declined the presi-
dency

¬

of Yauktoa college. Ho decided jcs-
tcrday

¬

nnd forwutdcd the letter of declina-
tion

¬

to Yankton. Hit congregation feel
very much pleascu with his decision.

Tickets at lowest rates nud superior
accommodations via the great Rock
Island touto. Ticket otllco , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farntira streets , Omaha,

Alexander D urplls1 story of "ThoCorslcnu-
Brothers" was (old last evening nttho lioyil-
to nn appreciative audience , Itobort Mantel ,
that plituresquo and romatitlo nctor, tis&um-
ing

-
the dual lote of the twin brothers , Louis

and Fabian del FunchJ.-
No

.

country on. the map of the world affords
so thrilling n localfc for the construction of n-

jilay as Corsica. H abounds In traditions , In
legends , inctidcttas , In all that tuiuli to-
nnko a story rtdlo-dratmitlc , And Dumas
used the material (it his command with no
snaring hand when ho inndo "Tho
Corsica ! ! IJrothcrs. " Of course , theto
have been changes made In ninny of
the situations , in a number of the characters ,
but for the purposes of stage xncscntatloti
this was nbsolutolyneccssary.

While the play depends hugely upon super-
natural

¬

occuticnces and ghostly
for its effects , it is nevertheless full of luimtm-
Intcicst. . If the language is now and then
stilted , It must not bo forgotten that the
action of the piny takes plnoo long ago when
Louis ruled France , nbreath of tlio court
having i cached thohlglihndsof Corsica

Hobert Mantel is admirably qualified to-
phy theCorslc'aii'Ijrothcis. Ho has a mag-
nificent

¬

physique , n paitlculnrly striking face
and the force to make tlio two heroes of-
Dumas' storv stand out clear cut as a cameo-

.In
.

addition to those clmractetlsttcs-
ho is possessed of a chat mini?
personality and holds you until
the end , and all these qualifications coupled
with the fuithcr fact that hisdianmlc train-
ing

¬

was obtained In a peed school , can 3011
wonder that ho made a sigmil success of u
very haul nnd trjlng yait last night I

Bariing s line of the minor characters the
support was good , Including Mr. AlnrU Price ,
Mr. lilnggold , Miss Bchrcns and Miss IMttinu-
Monk. .

As the cool , sclf-possessol vllllan. Mr.
Mark Price remarkably strong. Ills in-
dlvlduillty

-
is very pronounced , nnd If Mr.-

Muntell
.

was not the strong actor that lo is-
Mr. . 1'rlco would very often completely
take the honors from him , as it is-
in ono or two scenes ho dhldcs the
applause with the star.

Miss Chatlotto IJehrcns , piotty nnd
accomplished ncticss , was entrusted with the
role of Emllo do I.cspano , a vcty insignificant
put compared to others In which Miss
llehrcns has been seen. She has , , n

the rising
inflection to almost every sentence , which
mars the effectiveness of her lines.

The duel In the fourth act was intensely
realistic , the strongest that Ins been seen on
the stage fet many a long da nndthorounds-
of applause which followed its tr.mlu ending
showed how pent up the feelings of the au-
dience

¬

had become
The play Is supciblv mounted , and the vis-

ions
¬

clevcrl3 managed-

.BRYAN'S

.

OMAHA

He Will Spcnk in This City Eight
liiiicH Itcfnrc tlio Election.

The sub committees of the democraticcon-
grcssslonal

-
committee met last night at

Washington hall. Thopiitniiry object of the
meeting was to make arrangements for the
appearance of Mr. Brian , the concessional
candidate , before the ward clubs ,

nnd for a Jgr.md miss meeting and rally in
Omaha and South Omahi.

There were sixteen members of the sub-
committees

¬

present. George J. Stcinsdorf
acted as chuhinan of the meeting and Judge
Holmes as sect ctury. Mr. Stcnibdoif stated
tint Mr. hid fixed upon eight da s for
his campaign woik In Omaha. Iho dates
named for hU ippciir inco hctoworo Septem-
ber

¬

2. ! , October 4,10, , 17 , 18,25, , yi , and No-
cmbcr3.

-
.

It was decided to him spcik to the
democrats of the Tirst and Third
wards on September 2J , ac Meti hall , and
to the Klghth ward on the 4th of October ,
at Wolfe's hulk to the 1'lfth ward on OctoberU-

S
-

, at Killing's lull ; to the Second ward on
October 17 , at, Mucllei's' hall , nnd to the
people of South Omaha on October 91-

.A
.

committee consisting ot Mr. Trick and
Mr. Ruser was appointed to consult with the
county commissioners about the necessity of-
ptoviuliig polling places for the pcoploho
live between Omaha and South Omaha nnd-
aio undccldcd.usto-whero they should otc-

.It
.

was to ask Judge Illggnis of
Grand Island , the candidate for attorney
genet al , to bo in Omaha and tuko part with
Mr. during his spocchiuaklng in this
city.A .

committee was appointed to confer w ith
the members of the couut3f central committee
with icgard to sending out invitations to the
candidates and others over the state to at-
tend

¬

a grand rally in Omaha. It was de-
cided

¬

to ask Mr, Bijiiu to innko several
speeches in the country precincts. The
committee adjourned to incot next Tuesday
afternoon with Mr , Bryan in this city.

Bohemian Democrats ,

A democratic meeting of Bohemians was
announced to bo held nt Mctz1 hall on South
Thirteenth sticet last night. The attendance
was light and the meeting was called to
order by Joseph Mix-

.Thoflist
.

speaker was "William Wnppicr ,
who confined his remarks principally to the
tariff qucstioa with especial refcicnco to the
tariff on sugar-

.Ho
.

was followed by C. J. Smyth , who
spoke nt great length , leferritig to the Lodge
bill and advocating the election of the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for congress as the best
means to defeat this bill. Ho also spoke
upon the tariff question and concluded by
discussing the prohibition question

C. D Kakestraw , candidate for superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instiuctlon , addressed the
meeting upon matteis pertalnine to the
public school system , and was followed by
Thomas Cnpck , who spoke in English and
Bohemian upon the prohibition question.-

AVIiy

.

O'Urlen Was Arrested.L-
OMIOX

.
, S6pt. 18. Up to this evening no

definite Information has reached hcio of the
specific uttcianccs of Dillon and O'Brien' for
which they vvoro arichted. It is supposed ,

however , that the ostcnsiblo grounds for
O'Brien's nricst are a speech ho made last
Sunday at Schull Speaking of the failure of
the potato crop and the gloomy outlook , ho
said the temnts should meet nnd consult as-
to what pioportlon of rent they could pay
and abide by that decision. If the tenants
would absolutely refuse to pay a penny of
lent until every family that tilled tlio soil

beyond the i each of starvation ,
than if tbo covernment evicted the sturvlni ?

people It would be swept out of existence by-
a torrent of English Indignation , and the
whole civilized world would send money and
assistance.

Michael Davitt takes a hopeful view of
the situation nnd says the effect will bo fa-
v orablo to tlio cause. Half our , ho said , has
never made a gi cater mistake-

.Duiutx
.

, Sept.jO'Brlen and wlfo arrived
ntTipperaiy tonight. They were enthusi-
astically

¬

cheered duilng their pas-
sage

-
throucn the town. In coutt the prose-

cutor
¬

asked that O'Brien bo remanded until
Thursday in iqt)00) ball. This was done.
The police inspector denied on examination
that the mission to Aincilca had anything to-
do with ttia ni rests , Dillon was also
received by ' it laigo ciowd and after
giving ball addressed the people from the
stops of his house , The Wnriaut mention ed
the offenses as occurring between March and
September , A'tonstable served n summons
on Shcehy , hut jd not arrest him.

. Police 1 tell of Association.-
At

.
a melting of the directors of the Police

Kclicf association held last night the resigna-
tion

¬

of Officer O'Connor' at secretary -was ac-
cepted

¬

and MikaDompscy was elected to fill
the vacancy. Captain Mostjn was made n
member of the board of directors.

The members of the association are
very much displeased with the
law regulating their organization ,

As the law now stands , the relief association
cannot pay more than { 10 a month tea dis-
abled officer after ho Is dismissed from the
service of the city by the flro and police com
missioners. The men say that nearly all the
funds raised for the purposes of the relief as-
sociation

¬

nro paid out of'tho policemen's
pockets , and they full to BOO why the ilro and
police commissioners should have anything to-
do with tlio disposition of thcso lunds or
with the business of the order. Klforts will
bo made during the next session of the legis-
lature to have the law changed.

Case of leprosy In IMttsliurg ,

PiTTsni'ito , Pa , Sept. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Ono >'afsky , a Russian ,

was arrested yesterday and placed in tno con-
trol

¬

station on a charge of drunkenness , Ho
was found to be 111 of a peculiar ailment , but

the police officers , mistaking it , allowed the
man to sleep in the hospital department nt-

night. . This afternoon Nafsky was examined-
.by a corps of physician * , who united In pro-
nouncing

¬

his case ono of genuine leprosy ,

His face Is n terrible sight and his members
nro eaten away In scv crnl places , Those who
conio in contact with him arc thoroughly
nlnimcd , Nafsky is supposed to bo the same
man Who appeared like an apparition In a li-
ttle

¬

Ohio town , threw the pi ice In spasms nnd
then disappeared. IIo is now In the pest
house and carefully Isolated-

.At

.

Camp
Jfoirrn 1i.ATTF , Neb. , Sept. 18. [Spechl

Telegram to TUB Dm : . ] A mammoth camp
flro was held at the opera house tonight , the
Sidney baud furnishing splendid music.
Speeches and reminiscences bolng in order nt
the headquarters of the Indiana boys , a
largo crowd of comrades gathcicd nt
the camp nud held an cxpcil-
cnco

-

meeting , and with songs , stories
and speeches passed several hours
In flRhting over old bittlcs. Thoshatnb.ittlo-
on the fairgrounds occupied about onu hour
mid the troops on both sides fought gallantly ,

the con federate fort and Ilnp being finally
captured by the hoys in blue The
contridos at camp Logan have turned
themselves loose for a season o-
fcnjojiuont and all the old pranks of army
llfoaro being played over again. The rain
that fell soon after noon did neb dampen
their ardor , but everything goes forward
merrily nud the tcnnloit isn grand success ,

O'Rrlcii AMI1 Sun for
IMovritru , Sept. IS [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bun ] The case of H. N. O'Brien ,

charged with circulating nn imtruo stoty
about Prince Gcorgo being arrested hcio in a
questionable quai tor of the city , was contin-
ued

¬

this afternoon in the pollco court bofoto
Judge Dcsniers. O'lhien has retained the
service of several IciJIiiR luvicrs in Mon ¬

treal. IIlRh Constable IJissonnctto today af-

firmed
¬

dcllnltclj that O'Brien was not n-
ilestcd

-
on Monday , ns stated in several papers ,

and tomouow O'Brien's' solicitor will enter
action against the Montreal Gazette for ?J0,000-
foi- making this and other assertions.

Prince George Is said tohavoregaided the
whole nffilr as n joke , thouRh the queen has
sent a dispatch to Lord Stanley inquiring
about the truth The case -was adjourned
until tomorrow-

.llookcfcllcr'H

.

Jllnr.'ilty.CI-
UCA.OO

: ! .

, Sept. 18. .T. D , Kockefcllcrwho
has already given thoncw univcisity of Chi-

cago
¬

? (500,090, , today convocd to the trustees
n pledge of . l,00l,000, ) mote , $ 00,000 to bo
used for non-piofesslonal graduate instruc-
tion

¬

and fellowships , $100,000 foi theological
instruction in the divinity school nnd $100,000
for the construction of divinity bulldliies.
Except the last named amount the principil-
is to rcnidn intact and the income nlono to-

bo expended. The new university will begin
its career with endowments amounting to-

SlbOO,000. .

A Hurstcd Dam.-
Titov

.

, N. V. , Sept IS.-Tho dam nt the
outlet of the icservolr , known as the Bono-
steel pond , six miles northeast of Poestcn-
kill , way this moinlng. The water
rushed down thtough the narrow vnllo3- ,
tearing up trees and earn inc away cver3--
thing in its course , blx bridges wcie swept

. All the buildings on the line of the
stream -were washed awny. Tlneo mills
were destroyed and ttio streets of Baibervllle-
andPocstcnkillarc Hooded.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Quccnstovvn The Gallia , Geimnulc,

Nevada , fiom Now York for Liverpool
At Sicily The Columbia , from New York

for Hamburg
At Southampton The Allcr , from New

York for Bremen-
.At

.

Brow head , the City of Chicago , from
New York for Liverpool-

.AtKinsalo
.

1'jsscd : Iho England , from
Now Yoik for Liverpool.

Passed the Lizard The Prance , fiom New
Yoik for London-

.A

.

Cloud Burst nt Vinton.-
DPS

.

Mots-ns , In. , Sept. 18. A Vinton , K ,
spcciil says : About 530 this evening a
cloud buidt over this place , doing consider-
able

¬

damage. The roof of the Hanford
block was blown into the street The Vin ¬

ton harness compan3' , Wood's drug stoic nnd
several other stores suffered injuiy from
water. Numerous chimneys are down and
trees broken. Thcrowere several narrow
escapes , but no ono was injured.

South Carolina ItcpuMlcmis.
COLUMN i. S O. . Sent. 18 The rcnubllcin

state convention effected an organization this
evening byselcctingGeorgoMurray (colored )
ns chairman , Brayton being Ignored. The
hitter's friends therefore detei mined to put
him In tlio Hold ns a candidate for congress
against Jlillcriu the only republican distilct-
in the state. This will insure the election of-

a democrat.

The WcatliT Forecast.
For Omaha and "Viclnltv Pair ; coaler.-
Tor

.

Nebraska Light ian! : cooler ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa Ualn ; decidedly cooler ; high

southwesterly winds
Tor South Dikota Rain ; snow ; cooler ;

northerly winds ; fair Satuiday.

Deed of an Insane Farmer.Ii-
ONG

.

, Minn. , Sept. 18 FicdPnul ,

a Taimer , shot Mrs. Honlow , wife of a neigh-
bor

¬

, last night. IIo cut her ears from
her heaJ , and then returning to his
ownhouso suicided. When a pirty went out
after the body of the " the hogs had
eaten the face olf. Paul is supposed to hnvo
been insaao.

Colonel Duke fiaillo SnioldCH-
.Ciucco

.

, Sept. 18 Colonel Duke Bailie ,

formerly of the icimlar army , but more
recently an author , committed suicide to-

night
¬

by opening nn artery in his leg nnd-
poimitting himiclf to bleed to death. Illsbelieved that ho has boxi in straitened cir-
cumstances

¬

for some timo-

.I

.

> r. Harper Chosen.
CHICAGO , Sept. 18 [.Special Telegram to-

TiuBnul At the meeting of the directors
of the new university of Chicago today Dr-

.ITarpor
.

, the present Incumbent of the chair
of Semitic languages at Ynlo college , was
cbosen for president of the university.

Lisbon In n Suite of Slc e ,

PAiuf , Sept. 18. Aioportis current that
serious lighting nas occurred nt Lisbon be-

tween
¬

the pollco and mobs Intent upon cre-
ating

¬

ilisoulcr , and that the gov eminent has
proclaimed a state of siege In the city ,

A. Ilnrno Jumps High.-
TOKOMO

.
, Ont. , Sept. IS. The horse Koso-

uorry
-

beat the world's record for high Jump ¬

ing today , jumping seven feet and ono inch-

.A

.

Church on Wheels.-
Wo

.
linvo all licit il or rend of churuhcs

which took the palm for being- wonder-
ful

¬

cither in their exterior or interior ;

inthoirgrontncbsoi * minuteness ; of the
remarkable undoi ground places of wor-
ship

¬

in tlio far east ; of the pngpuaunuor-
tlio waters of a eloir'luko in Shun , or of
the ice "devotional , " built to gratify tlio
whims of Cathoflno of Russia , hajs the
St. Louis Uopubllc. Nona of those ,
hovvovcr , exceed in uniqueness the
"wheeled church" now twlng bull tat
the cur fahops of the Transcaucasltm
railway at Tlllis , Hussliv. It Is dcslg-niu
for railway use , jws eight wheels , and la-

twostorlea in height , each story having
seats for seventy parsons. The lloor of
the upper story misos from the altar ,
milking It possible for ono speaker to ad-

dress
¬

the entire iissomblafio Ono end
of the church is Bui-mounted by n cross ,

the other by n belfry and thtoo bells.

Host Mode
A commission of French oxpotts has

decided that the best moans of uipldly
refrigerating vinnils and preserving
them at a low tempeiaturo consists In
spreading a iofri'cratlng{ liquid over a-

mass of coke. The nlr , btriUIng fltho
mass , Is chilled by contact und IH then
convoyed to the storage compartment.

J'littSOX'Al , IM K.

.T. "VY , T egan of Sovvnrd is at the Casey ,

It. II. Tlnsley of Chicago Is nt the Murray.
James Evans of Homo , N , V. , U nt the

1'avtoti-
.IMward

.

Larkln of Ashhmli Is at the
Darker ,

A. S. Hajmond of New Yoilc is nt the
Mlllaul.-

E.
.

. 11 , Everett of Lyons was at the Casey
last night.-

U.

.

. 0. Dana of riemotit was nt the Civsoy
List night.-

J.

.

. II. Culver ofMllfoul was at the Batltor
last night.

( } . M Mills of Kcainey is In the city , at
the Casey.-

S.
.

. S ICehcr of Staling , 111 , is a guest nt
the L'iixton ,

12. IIVny of Cleveland , 0 , ts stopping n
the Mlllnrd.-

A.
.

. S , 'U udswoith of llostou n stopping nt
the Birkor.-

W.
.

. T Connor oflloone , In , is registered at
the Daikor.

Phil McCarthy of Lincoln lain the city nt
the Uaikcr.

John W. Hoffman of Lincoln is In the city ,

at the Mlllurd.
111 Croiby of Toledo , Ots In the city ,

nttho Mm my.
,1.V Stovvo of Minneapolis w.w at the

I'.tvtou last night.-
A.

.

. 12 , Kichirdbou of St. Louis was nt the
Mlllard last night.

12. S Ci.irncr of St. Joe was a guest at the
Mntr.iy last night.-

L.
.

. II Biooks of New Yoik was nt the
Mutray last night ,

John M. McBilde , mayor of 0 Nell Is in
the clt3 , ut the Casey.

Sol Uloom , the pioneer mcichant of Dead-
wood

-

, S 13. , Is at the I'axton.
Miss Jennie MtCiedco of Hillsdale , 111 , is

the guest of the Misses Oiacomlnj-
Uhnei S. rutnlc retuined sesteichy fiom n

seven vvcolis sojourn In and othci-
poitlons of the south.

Governor John M. Thavcr was In the city
vestcrday , on His vvny homo fiom the Colum ¬

bus convention , nud called upon Tins I3i r-

.Mr.
.

. Hobeit Uojnoldi , voucher clerk of the
Union Pacific1 , Ic iv os today for New York
and a inn tluouch 1'cmisylvunin nnd Con-
necticut

¬

, intending to bu gone a couple of
weeks

Dr.VesticturncJycsteuta ) from a lengthy
nleasuio trip In the lioclcv iiiountilns IIo
bears the iiunksof ninny liot dnjs and hard
climbs. The marks ai o cry conspicuous and
( Otisistprinclpall } of a sunburned f.ico imd a-

bllstctcd noso-

.llic

.

Ctirioim Little Scales tlio Chinese
Use in Tliclr Snips-

."Allough
.

inzvhV" icmarks tlio cttsto-
mcr

-

us ho eiitots the little Chinese dun
to buy his opium-

."Atlough
.

msihV" irtctins how do you
do , but the Chinaman seldom icplicH. IIo-
Is nil curled up on a bunk bosidu his own
"layout" smolcing a "pill" of the deadly
diug1 now and. then and watching u largo
pot of opium ns It bolls and &t slowly

an , biys the Kow York
Morning Journal-

.In
.

fiotitof his bunk is n little counter ,
and tiftor up the ciibtoincr toseo if
lie ib alright , ho tumbles out of the bunk
and icinarus : "Sail urn hop toy ? " ( u-

btuall i ound band-box in Uiioh opium is-
kept. . )

When ho gets the loyho sajs after a-

long yawn , "How much jott want ? "
"Two bits. " (Twontv-lUo cents. )

' bittie ? "
' Yes. "
"LiioonV" ( A superior grade o-

opium. . )

"All light. "
Then tlio Chinaman blings out the

opium in an arrangement ;v hich looics
like tishtivltifj cup without a hniiillc-

.IIo
.

uses a piece of hory to stit the hop ,

and , as u cook take enough batter
out of a dibh to make a small take , ho-
diops what ho thinks is a biUllclont
quantity of the stull ! into the hop t oy-

.IIo
.

luxs lust AvciKlicd the hop toy on
funny little facalcs which look llko a long
poll-holder and which ho holds by u
string , the hop toy bolng buspcndcd from
ono end by a bocond string and a llttlo-
pleco of metal , the balance , from the
other end by a third string.

The scales aio all maikcd olT Into
founa , each equal to about a quartof of-

an ounco.
When ho has measured out the light

amount ho sots tlio hop toy down , looks
tiicd and climbs back into his bunk-

."For
.

toioy" ( good-by OP good luck ) ,

rcinailcb the customer as ho goes out tlio-
door. .

Sometimes the Chinaman returns the
compliment , bomotiincs ho doebn't ; jubt
according to how ho fools-

.Lioon
.

is sometimes bought in brass
cans holding about a pound of the brown-
ish

¬

, inolussob-liko fatulT. It cobts from SO-

to $9 a can.-
Mobt

.

of the dealers in opium for sntok
ingill accept "yon chc"orthe ashes

roniaiii in the pijio after tlio pill
Js smoked , In pajmont foi good hop.-

Tlioy
.

boil the "yen cho" and mtiko-
luit is called "sotonds , " un itifcrioi

grade of the drug , Is uhod only by-
llonds when the } haon't money enough
to buy the ili-bt quality.-

If
.

n customer mis no hop toy , the hop
will bo delivered to him in the shell of u
Chinese nut about the of a walnut ,

called a "tounguc. "
Tlio now oflitcs of the great Rock

Island route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Purnaui-
Blreets , Omahaaro the ilnobt in the city.
Cull and sco thorn. Tickets to all points
east at lowoit rates.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYC WORKS

All kinds of IJylm anil Clriinliigilnnc In thn-
IlliilicstbtyluoMho Ait , 1 aili-d and btilnud-
riilnlninailu to loolcns Kooilus Voik-
iironiptly done anil ilulltuit-il Iu all paits of

' - -the country ,

01J llroadwny , Niur Noi tliwcstirn liepot ,

C'oustn. lliui i' , IA.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS Dlt.C.IUUDD ,

OOQ Broadway , Oouncll DlufTri , la

27 MAIN STKKKT.-
Oror

.

0,1) . Jucijucialu & Co'n Juwolry Bto ro

SPECIAL
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

T7OK

.

HiNT; Four rooms tinturnUlir 1 | alsa
JU fiirnMuMl rooms. Clurip. *MJ J Mulnjit *

TjlOll HKNTMtoodlimwMif six room1 * nt lit)
12 per month City wtitir rumlshrd frro to
tomtit * . On (.imhnm ave , oust of Itook Islmul1-
t in < eiixcl depot. Apply to W , S. Cooiior , or J

. llluiUTin.
"lflOUc liiitiio--200uer: * . Montgomery Co ?
-AKnim * , vrll Itnproxrd.

KiOiieus , Chiutiuitin( | Co. , , well lin-
Iii in oil-

8Mm rc . Trrjo Co , ICamns well Imiiroud-
.llaeii.s- ) , Uoimmclio Co , Kan , dl limiiov-

otl.
-

.

l.Mnorr * , Morris Co , Kniivis , iroll ImptoMul.
: EMnenM , l.oittu Co , Kunull ini | ,

liOnctiH. Kurnas Co. Ncbrulcii.
IWuoiH , Unit Co , .NelirnsUn ,

.'.'" IUMH , MulileiiUorK Co. , KutitucUy : neiljintirovdl , eloir.-
lolaiMrs

.
AM'll liupritvcili Alcotm Co , Mlihl.

Ran ; etoir-
.liiicri"

.
, llo co.0liloi clo.ir tnilo-

cllhorot ill for inenliniullso or city ntonutvliil'onmll Illuir torOinalii.-
.Ck'iirlnid

.
. ( n tone niul Hut ry Co. , Mo-

.'iiMumry
.

< ' liiCliuiiiiiiin , DU'lJinon CD . Kan
SI'-oo. 1st niirUaKonotpt notto tlio ftont t

will ti.ulc J li.'rlto._
Idol's lnilol-

."IjlOIl
.

lir.NT-l'urnltliod [ mrlor anil licilnxii-
nLin- snlto front lootno. Al o - ltuh rooii * .

unil lioii'os. J U. llivlUtun , W111 fth iivt ,1

I'D A lint class oook foi liotri-
T> uoiU Aililiosvlth refdcnu' , llox ill ,

Coiiiu'llllliiiri 1'iosint liuiitlon must In th' u-

."IjlOlt
.

( hungo In liiislnoislll m ll stoik ufJ- times n ml fltiiro4 , nil now iiiulllist diss.tit iidlsumiit.lf sold within mxt .EUd IJM In-
olio

-
about $ .',500 Adelines ( . , Hoc ol'leo.

Council Illutri
( lt < n Plnootaniltird IIIIM ! tcini. Injs.J. Tanil B yens old , iniiclii.il. liiilv 111-

1clrhn tlirin ; cllj lnol < i : will tint i nil uc
!P. > Main st. . Con mil Itlulfs J , I , . I'll.o-

CIIANCH

' .

of a lifetime. NVuft-iooni linnm .
L'llli ; hot anil rnld nnt r alltlirotiKh ; furiiiue. K S and cloctilo lUlit , 11 r-

S'lli'on cisy tpruix On I'ourtli > . , imn him ic
ft oin motor, slv from postolllco. NY , W lltl-
K'or

-
, Jd 1'cul st ,

FOR Ttl'NT-HotoI Jainrson , all fnriiMioil.
ulvon October 1 Per Inforin-

utloniuldifs bkdentopf , or Ulirls btnul );
Uonnell lllulVs

n rooms wltti bo ml , * lto.iiort-uok 14.1 Vine ' t ,

TTKHl Homo llustmrutil fin sila-
L.- . un o iiv tonus. Ihc * mint poiiul u plin i iuthoilty , t) . V buolt. .(.tTlltouihuiy ,

TjlOR SUM3 nr Kent (Union lanil. nlthtJL ? houses , by J. It. Itlco. Ui Mila st.Uuiiucll"I-
llulls. .

"Vrilny ruitvliun you ran liny u ((11111111111

Vi tliuimiio Ui ms , nnu In easoof vmi ( It itli-
u.tnny tlnm loitu your fumlly the Iioino il'.ar-
oiitlio Tollovrln ? terms :

A Inn no woi Hi ilJJ( ) .it $13 per niontli.-
A

.

lioinu tvoi Hi f lrOJ nt iti iior month
Alioinotvoilh * J,00)) at $ .' ! pui iiuinllu-
Aliotno tvorlh J.I.IWJ at , $1)) pur nioiilli-
.Ahoino

.

worth W,00)) at } H month.
Other prlcuil hoinci on llio s inio term' ' Tim

ntxno inontlily payments Inolndo prlnclpil-
nndlntorost. . Vor full putloulirs rill on nr
address the ,r n Jd & Wells Oo. . OJJ llro.idwiy ,
Council lllu ITs la-

.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S
ili-

li

ili

i

Surgical Institute' I
AND

Private Hospital.C-

or
.

, Broadway nud 20tb Bts. ,

Cot'NCtii' Itr.urri. IO A-

.Vor
.

tliulieiiliiicul T all snrjilc il and olironla-
illvi isi-siind (ISO isisof thu blood

I'llvutodl cisuB of tlio iiilniry und soxuil-
oi ins , us syphilis , us Ktrleturo , cystitis vpup-

.iiiiitin
.

rolu.i . lust iniiiliood , suxual Itapoti ni'o
andoaKiicsstieatcd suui ssfnllv-

.riitlculiir
.

attention | ) ihl to diseases of tlio-
InnxH , us Asthma , Consumption. llruneliUls- .
Cat u ill T.tc. I'm ilysls Kldnoy Dlsonspsjis-
Diabetes lit In'ht's Ill-u ise. Kliiiiiiiatlsin. 1'lUs ,

C.nicerai loiulo , llydioiclo , lioii.Tuiiiin) ) ,
Diseases of the I'.jo and l.u. clul ) IILUJ
b pinit Cm vutiiro nnd alldlsun osof the IOTIIL-

a .1 dopaitinoiit dovolcd uu'luslvH.
to tlio trciitiiiint of I'torlno Dlscis s-

Jlcd I ulnu sent securely piek.d and ficofrotu
observation.-

Coircspondcnco
.

oonfldcntlal. Address !

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute and Prhatc Hospital ,

Cur. Iroad! nj andlulh Sti , Council llhillH.la.

DRIVING PARK.
Fall Meeting- , October 7 to 10 , 189-

0S4.OOO IN PURSL.S.PR-
OGRAMME

.

MONOAV , OOTOHr.H 7.
2iOPaco-l'ursn: . HO-
flJtS'iTioltlncl'iuso. 5I-
Oaicuiolil TiottlnB-Stnko . 10-

0Tur&iMV. . ocroin.u a-

a.vTiottiiiei) iu o. neo
Jz''OTiottlnsl-l'uiso. 4"0-

TrottlnK Stnk-
oVKn.nsih

50
. v , oc

10-
0KtioPoiAll'llottliiK I'lirso . V)-
3Ycirlliix

)

Trotting Kuco-btiiKo. 00-

TiiuiusDMt , ooroiinu 10-

.2HQ
.

Tiottlns-l'urso. 40-
0ricoroiAll I'aoliii ; l'ur o. M-)0rucrorAU

)

, btalllon I'urso. f 00-

Nutlonnl TiotUiiR association i nlrs to tov-
orn

; -
Kntrloscloso Outohir4. htaktiiieu free

Mllu truok. J. W. I'KKI dOY , l'i cslclnnt ,

Coiinull IllulTs , lowo.
Address all conununlciitlorn ti-

A II. OIM1JS , Secret ,
Sl > South Uth St , Omaha . Xcb. U-

T <
SI'KCIAIj BARGAINS. tf-

c iM MHV Mi l-

T OTon llinidwayln Central sul ) . for 1773.
AJlolmstniiran I'attin , Kvorctthlouk.
TJiOIl bAIjU A hotof ulistiiiLl hooks and nilJ-stallKliodronl.stato) ( , loan and Insiiriiu-obusiness A hplendld ojioiiln for bonio one.
Iiumlruof , lihiiston& Vim I'utton.

land In MlHsimri to otclmiiKO forCouncil llluirs propurty. JoluiHton AVauI'llttcn.
GljlJAH lots In Omnliato trade for a Roodtc im. UHiiorot tliu lots will ilvo-iiiioxtt.ioodtr.ulf.

!
. Johnson Van i'alten ,

KM iul thloeU-

.BOIIbK
.

niul two lots on North Ttlislrott for
bargain Johns Lou A. Van I'.ittun ,

J. I ) KIMIUMIHUV. I'ro ! K I * BliniAHT , Vtco I'fOS-
.ClIAlllbS

.
] ( ItA.NNAX , ( ashler.

CITIZENS STATE BAIt
Of Council Bluffs. jPAID UP CAPITAL $150000 1

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,000 *

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,00-
0Illii.rTil8I.

,

) ( ) . A. Jlllloi , P. 0 motion , tii,
BliiiKiirt , K. K llnrl.J. I ) I'dimindsoii , ClinrtfiC. Iliiiiinn. 'Iraiistct ( 'ciiornt IniitkliiK biisl-
rio < . Iir est oiiiiltul mid niiriiliis of uuybank In tiuiitliviustoiii lowu.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY , s.

BANKER S.vCo-

ruir Mitln and Ilrnadway ,

COUNCIL, BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Doalora

.
In fnrnlgn and dotnoitlo uxcliansoCollci-tloiia iiiudo uud Jntorust Maid on tliuddeposits.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS J* |And Building Superintendent !* .
Ttnoiunio jiml 4Nlli ! lliilldlnic.Oinaliu.Nol )
nil ICoonn an uiul M Merrlam 11 look , Couuull' " " - Ta , Coriu.pondcnto .olloU i |.


